**HoursDaysOfOperation Field**

**Field Name (Standard Name)**: HoursDaysOfOperation

**Definition (May contain rules that must be observed)**

A simplified enumerated list of the days and hours of operation of the business being sold. i.e. Open 24 Hours or Open 7 Days. For more detailed descriptions use the HoursDaysOfOperationDescription field.

- **Group**: Property Resource, Business Group
- **Simple Data Type**: String List, Multi
- **Suggested Maximum Length**: 1024
- **Synonym(s)**:
- **Field (Element) Status**: Active
- **BEDES**:
- **Certification Level**: Silver
- **RecordID**: 100916
- **Spanish (Standard Name)**: HorasDíasDeOperación
- **Lookup Status**: Open with Enumerations
- **Lookup**: HoursDaysOfOperation Lookups
- **Sug. Max Precision**:
- **Repeating Element**: No
- **Property Types**: BUSO
- **Payloads**:
- **Status Change Date**: Jun 21 2016
- **Revised Date**: Oct 22 2015
- **Added in Version**:

**Lookup Values**:

- Evenings Only
- Open 7 Days
- Open 8+ Hours/Day
- Open 8 Hours/Day
- Open 24 Hours
- Open -8 Hours/Day
- Open Monday-Friday
- Open Saturday
- Open Sunday